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" MOVING Bl!ILJ)INGS
.

,;,''1. 'A~y

person wishing to movo a building throu'gh; over, or
upon any street shall make application therefor in wrIting to the
Clerk, ,vho shall refer the same to the Committee. Such applicalion shall state the character of the building, the' placo from and
flJe place to .which it is proposed to removo such building, and the
~treets through which it is 'proposed to remove the same, : and the
"
c:stimatednumber of days that the. same shall 'be upon such streeLa..
.
2.' The.' application shall be accompanied by a deposit· of the
SUIIJ' of Three Dollars for each of the days so estimated and by a
bond of the' applicant with one or more securities, to the satisfac. Lion of th,e Committee, in'the sum of: One Hundred Dollars, condltioI1Gd that the applicant will comply with the requirements and
,r:ondltl;,ils specltled in the permit granted for the removal of such
· building, &nd upon the payment of such deposit and thefming' of
SHch bond' the Committee may issue'a permit for the 'removal of
Lbe building, and such permit shall state the number of days dur-'
Ing· which the same is to be in force. .!.' ';
, ." :. '.:
'.
3. Such permit may be extended by the Committee' for a fur"':
ther period upon.application In that behalf, and on deposit with the
CJerk a further 8um of Three Dollars for each day for .which such
permJt:Jsextended.
' , ; : ":.>
.:':
. ;.. .. 4.' H'the removal Is 'completedwithhl:the' numb~r 'Of:daY8'e~
tJmated the Clerk sha,II return to the appllcant' the fees deposited
wlth him for each day hiss than the, number, originally estimated.
; .. 6.: ' It any hulldlng, for the ramo'val ot . which a permit has
been granted. remains .. upon 'any street· for any day beyond' the
period mentIoned In the permlt".:or, any extension' thereof t . the own- ..
er or other person engaged In' removing the same shall, be' deemed
to, have removed the same .' without it permit and be guilty of :an
offence against this By:-Law. ~ . '.: .. : . ,
.~ ' I '
•
':,
•
· , .;. 6. ~.: Every person who cont~aven'e~ or t~ilB 't~" c~~ply w'ith" any
of· the foregoing provIsions In respect .to moving buildings, shall ,be
Hable to a penalty not exceedhlg Twenty Dollars, and In default' or'
payment to Imprisonment tor a perloG 'not exceeding Thirty Days.
:. 7.,' '(a) No person shlill'remove or cause or permit to he reIno'ved any building from one' '!place ,to' another place between
· Brldge 'Street and Acadia Avenue, of the' Town of Stellarton, or
from a place without eald dlstrJct to a 'place within the same., . '
,/ / _ (b) Any person guilty of any offence against any of the
'provIsions of this By-Law, No. 7a, sh~ll be liable to a· penalty not
_exce~dlngOne Hundred Dollars ($100) Inclusive of costs for such
offence. and In detault ot payment may be Imprisoned tor a period
not exceeding Three Months.
'
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